
MDIORAHDUM ON LOOKIIGGLASS OIL SEEP 

702 Woodlark Building 
Portland 5, Oregon 

Douglas Co1mt7 
Umpqua District 

Location: Sec., 3, T. 28 s., R. 7 w. On west side or Lookingglass-Stat• 
Hi~ lfo. 42 road: 4.8 miles nor\11 of State Hig~ No. 42, 0.1 mile south of 
Reston-Lonk:Jngglass junction, and 2.2 miles southwest of Loold.ngglass. 

Owner: w. P. Wilson 
Rural Route #4, Box 715 
Roseburg, Oregon 

Histm: The· doaestio water well in which the oil accwmlatea was drilled 
in 1945 or 1946 b7 the Andrus Broe. of. Roseburg. Th• owner of tbe propert7 at 
that time was Lms Robertson, who lives near Lookingglass. Oil was first 
noticed b7 W. F. Wilson 1fMD' he raised the auction intake of the well in 1951 • 
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Water stands within 10 feet of the collar of the well throughout the ,-ear. 
Oil accUllUl.ates most rapidly in the late sWIID8r1 August or September, and least 
repidly" during the winter and spring months. At the ti.lie of this visit ~ the 
barest trace waa recovered trom the well. 

General: Both Union Oil Company and Shell 011 Company have visited and 
sampled this seep. Union 011 reported to Mr. Wilson that the oil was a high 
gravit7 oil verr atmlar to their Grqs Harbor lo. 1 well. 
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. / Union Oil leased this land in l9"l2. The lease is to nm for 5 ,-ears. 

Depth of the well is 50-6o feet and it has a 6-inch..,casing. 
' , 

Geolop:: Thew.ell is drilled on the valle7 floor of LooJd.Dggl.aas Creek. 
Low hill• border tht:t valle7 and are wit.bin a short dis.tance ot the well aite on 
all but the north side. Alexander. Butte is the proaiDent lancJNrlt to th• south. 
It is Eocene boulder conglomerate and has a N • .30° w. strike and a .30° dip to the 
southwest. Immediately" north or .Alexa.mer Butte are Eocene sandstones and shales 
with minor coaglcaerate. Attitud•• var,- widely- 'Id.thin.abort. distances and sug
gest a zone of faulting. The ridge northwest of Alexander Butte contains pillow 
laTas. Quarries for road metal are in these lavas along the Lookingglase
Roseburg road. 

Two samples of water were obtained from the well at the time of the visit. 
One (P-147.3.3) was obtained in the presence of the writer, and the other (P-14734) 
was a sample collected b7 Mr. Wilson approximately" a month before. Both smelled 
strongly- of oil but only the latter sample showed the presence of oil b7 the 
method used in the laboratorr in Portland. These samples will be kept in the 
Portland office for a limited time. 

Report by: H. M. Dole 
Informant: All information but the geology was obtained from Mr. w. F. Wilson. 
Date of visit: July 1, 1953. 
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The Honhweat Scouting S•rvic• 
912 Public Se:rvioe Building 
Portland 4, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 

Bandon, Oregan 
Jue 1, 1953 

At request ot Mr. E. w. McDowell of San Antonio, Texas, I herewith 
enclose two Sam.plea ot Oregon Crud• Oil - Testing 40 Gravity - which 
was bailed troa a 58' water well, in Loold.Dallaes Area, Oregon. 

· 'nl• oil acetJm\U.atea on top of' the water, t.he oil increuina in 
quantity a.a the watir level decreases, in dr:, weather or .trom extenaiw 
use ot said water troa this well. 

Mr. McDowell wiehee your ottic• to keep one sample, and the other 
to be giTen to Mr. Stewart. (I believe that is his name) who 1• con
nected with the Oregon Mineral & Geology Office. 

Will ;you ban blank for pend.t tar drilling ot oil or gas well 
forwarded at oac• to Oregon Coa■tal Corporation, c/o E.G. Rq, P.O. 
Bu 305, Bandon, Oregon, eaid·t•at well to be known as Coy No. l. 
Location beings NW corner of N.Et s.11 sec. 4, T. 29 s., R. 14 w. ot 

Willamette Meridian, Coos CRllt.7, Ol'egon • 
., 

Permit me to stat• - drilling equit,aent shCMtld be on location bef'oN 
ten dqa (h•c• the niah for dr.UUng permit), aleo priority for 31 tone 
of carbon eteel. oil coatr,r tubal.ar good■, ha• bMn duly authorised tor 
eaid well 'b7 Director Production Di'Yieion, Petroleum Adl11niatration for 
Detenee, of Washington, D. c. 

Tbanldng TOU for your kind cooperation in t.hia matter, 'Which can 
b• ot vast blport.ance to Coos County, Oregon and the nation as wll. 

Yours nr.r aincerely', 

/e/ E.G. Rai,' 
P.O. Box 305 
Band.on, Oregon 
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